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j>n, it stimulates the growth of the Hair, 
a small quantity applied to to the head of 
children keeps them in a clean and healthy 
condition.

Several citizens of Alsace-Lorraine have 
been placed on trial for high treason.

І Lieut John Danenhower, the Arctic 
і explorer, committed suicide last week.

Personal-
j George Legault, of Tayside, Ont., says 
і he can heartily recommend Yellow Oil as 
the best reliever of rheumatic pain, liia 
father and mother having suffered for 
years with rheumatism, and all remedies 
failed except Yellow Oil,

Another Afghan chief has rebelled 
against the Ameer.

BXTSX2TSSS NOTICE»
(The “Miramicbi Advanok” is published atChat- 

4 / ham Miramichi, N. В , every Thcr«day morning
in time fur despatch by the earliest m.ils of 
that day. , tt ■ ,

It Ія sent to any addre* til Canada, the Lnitet. 
States or Great Brit-xiii(PosU^e prepaid i y the Pub- 
iehqrija the f • 1 w.ny rites :

advance,
until after в months,

Afltli cements are place» under classified nead-

ШШ

0
: $1.60

«2.00Eté,
in?».

Advertisements, other than yearly or bv the sea- 
• son are inserted аг five cents per line nonpareil, (ur 

sixty cento per inch) for 1st Insertion, and iwo 
etnù per line (or tirent* «.enteper inch) fir each 
continuation.

Yearly, or вія» n, adverU»mcnma;etiKec. atM.e 
rate of *6-75 an inch per year, lha mat^-r 
If space secured by the year, or season, may t e 
changed under arrange mont made therefor with tb 
publisher.

D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1,50 a Year, in Advance

We CHATHAM, HEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 28, 1887.TOL. 13-No. 26.
GENERAL BUSINESS.£шг. ^Uvamidtt |l tirante,•M*ssatssysssiise»:i

HoWfcîmberiaiidGloucester andRestigouche(New 
BnSdswick), and in Bonaventnre and Gaspe (V” - 
b< i). .mong communities engaged In Lumber: ng 

- fishing and Agricultural pursuits, o.Ters superior 
jïdlicrniéb re advertisers. Address 

■Щ ,■ * Editor Miramichi Advance, Chatham “

GENERAL BUSINESS
WM. A. PARK, ---------

Attorney-at-Law. Solicitor, CHATHAM
NOTRY PUBLIC, C3MVEYEHSER, &C.

TEAS!. - APRIL 2S. 1S87CHATHAM, N. B.

aseeRAILWAY.Mt
Breeding and Feeding: Dr&agbt 

Horses.
Below we give the practice adopted by 

the Messrs. J & A Bell Athelstane P. ()., 
Huntingdon, P. Q , in the feeding and 
management of draught horeca. These 
gentlemen have been very successful in 
the breeding of good horses, and success is 
usually the result of judicious practice.

They breed their mares at three, as a 
rule. The colts come in the spring usually. 
They do all the work with breeding mares, 
but do not like working mares very hard 
when suckling colt. Before foaling they 
work them carefully, and up till the time 
of foaling. One result is that but few colts 
are lost. They do not favor having them 
served very carhr in the season, as there 
will be difficulty in getting them with 
foal. In winter they let them out of their 
loose box-stalls twice a day, leaving them 
out an hour at a time, when the weather 
is fine. The foals suck the dam for abou 
five or six months. The mares that do 
not work while suckling foals only get 
grass. If the colts come early, they feed 
the mare a mixture of ground oats, barley 
and bran in the proportion of three parts 
bran, two oats and one barley. The oats 
and barley are ground together in the 
proportion just named. They are fed 
sparingly at first, about 6 quarts of the 
mixture three times a day, and take this 
off gradually as they are turned out to 
grass. Foals, when young, should not be 
left out in the cold dews, nor in cold rainsf 
The effects of the hot sun are very injuri- 

) ous; so that from 9 to 4 they should be in 
out .of the sun, and not out at all in rain 
for the first two months. The only grain 
ordinarily which they get is by feeding 
along with the ir.ave. In boiug weaned 
they are put in and not let out for some 
time. They may be left out in the day 
wheu entirely weaned, but not at night at 
all the first autumn. After weaning they 
are fed oats, iti the morning 1 quart, and 
this is increased, but never beyond 2 
quarts. The noon feed consists of ground 
barley and oats, li quarts of it. At night 
ethy get 1L quarts, but one half of it is 
bran. Toward spring the night feed is 
frequently boiled, consisting of barley and 
peas, f, of the latter, and dried with bran 
stirred in, and fed a little warm with a 
little flax-seed meal added. When fed 
cold the flax-seed is steeped for about six 
hours. Iu spring they are turned out id 
the day and brought in at night till weath
er gels warm. The hay is timothy and 
clover. The second summer they get 
grass, the horse colts being kept in box- 
stalls large and roomy. Tiiey arc then fed 
from cut hay or cats and peas also, given 

to gradually, increasing the feed, but of the 
same ration.

The second winter the same kind of 
feed is fed, the quantities being increased. 
The morning meal consists of 3 quarts 
whole oats; at noon they get 3 quarts of 
the mixture, and at night 3 quarts, but 
when roots are fed it is at night, about 4 
quarts of roots if potatoes, but if turnips 
or carrots a little more. They get all the 
salt they want, which the Messrs. Bell are 
satisfied has a tendency to prevent them 
from taking cold.

* The mares are nob fed so heavily. The 
third winter they get simply a little more 
than the second winter, but of the same, 
kind of feed. The stallions, when being 
fitted for spring service, get the same kind 
of feed. They get a handful of grain; flax
seed once a day for about 2 weeks, com
mencing sometime in March and during 
the season of service they get hay three 
times a week. They get oats morning 
and evening, gauged by the appetite aud 
wants of the horse. They are fed the 
mixed feed once a day, and during the sea 
son they get a handful of oatmeal in their 
drink, aud a feed of 4 quirts of potatoe 
about three times a week.

Thh Dacoit leader in Burmah has been 
killed by one of hisChoice Congou j and Oolong Teas 

60 PACKAGES m STOREt
Es S.S. “ Caodonia’ 

“British Queen’ 
* Bought and on the way 

On which we offer special 
values

FOR SALE BY 

DeForest Harrison & Co.

Mottb. ovrn men.WIIffTBR, 18 I-■7.
Sure To Satisfy.ADAMS HOUSE N and after MONDAY, NOV- 22ND,, Trains will run on this Railway, in СОППЄС ; 

tion with the Intercolonial Hallway, daily, (Sunday niglits excepted) as follows — і

О-ОІЗЯ-О- NORTH-

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Bathurst,

“ Campbell ton,

OFFICE .—OVER THE STORE OF W PARK. Esq j Q 
CASTLE STREET

There are many remedies for coughs and 
colds, but there are few that prove so satis
factory as Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, 
which is a pleasant and reliable cure for 
all throat and lung troubles, including 
bronchitis, asthma, croup, whooping cough 
and the pulmonary complaints of young or

;
!THROUGH TIMK TABLE

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL.
LOCAL TTXS TABLE.

EXPRESS. ACCOM'DATIOB
12.15 R. m. 2 30 p. m. 
8.23 “ 5.48 “
5.45

No. 1 Express. No.3 Ассои’патієк 
2.30 p. m. 
3 00 “
3.15 “
3.45 “

N Fl WC AST LE. N. B. „£
Leave Chatham, 12.15 a. m..
Arrive Chatham June , 12.45 “
Leave “ “ 1.10 ••

WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, N. B. 

This Hotel has been entirely
•

DesBrisay l DesBrisay. 9.00Шу
Arrive Chatham, 1 4U 69 tt

Refurnished, BARRISTERS, GOING SOUTH

No. 4 ACCOM*DATION 
11.00 a. m.
11.30 ••
11.40 “
12.10 p. m.

Attorneys otaries. Conveyancres.&o LOCAL TIME TAB
• No. 2 Exprkss. 

Chatham, Leave, 12.15 a. m. 
Chatham Junc’n, Arrive, 12.45 “

“ “ Leave, 1.10 "
Arrive. 1.40 “

THROUGH TTMK TABLE.
EXPRESS 

12.15 a. m.
3.40

A Russian war vessel scared the Varna 
people by practise tiring near their port.

The new Mahdi makes peace proposals 
to the Queen, the Khedive and the Sultan

A Severe Attack-
“I never felt better in my life thau I 

have since taking Burdock Blood Bitters. 
I had a severe bilious attack; I could not 
eat for several days, and was unable to 
work. One bottle cured me.’1 John M. 
Richards, Sr., Tara, Ont. For all bilious 
troubles use В. В. В

Gotten manufacturers have decided on 
another increase of prices.

The regular Transatlantic steamers 
not nearly numerous enough to 
date the emigrants from Europe to 
America.

65possible arrangement s 
f Gu»ats.

com’datios;ac(
11.00
8.20

hrouchout and eve 
і ensm e the

nrougn very
JCoi

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive MonctonOFFICESinfoit 0

St. Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, N. B. 
Theoph lus DesBrisat, 4- C.Sample Rooms,

■ANÇ------ -

- BILLIARD HALL
4 , OK THE 1‘RtHlSMV ALSO-

GQOD ST4BLUMG

1190Chatham,

Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which runs throagh 
to St. Joun, and Halifax and with the Express going North which lies over at Campbellton.

Close connections are made with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter- 
1 colonial.

AST Pullman Stuping Cars run through to St. John on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and to Halifax 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from St John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from 
Halifax. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

The above Table is made up on I. C. Railway Standard time, which is 75th meridian time.
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken deliver; of 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other chargee.
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish

T. Swath* DesB-h

Robert Murray
BaRRISTER-AT-LAW,

otary Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC,, ETC., ETv.

_________CHATHAM, :et. B._____

D.G. MAC LAUGH LAN,
Barrister-at-La n

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST. N. B.

v

>—IN CONNIPTION.-----

TEAMS will be in attendance on the arriv- 
f ail trains.

THOMAS FLANAGAN,
Pripnetor

7 and 8 North Wharf.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN !LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.
When are Spectacles Required?" Canada House,

Corner Water and ft. John' Streets,
* -a- A. rp TT А ЦГ •

accommo.

Queen Victoria’s Jubilee.E. P. Williston,
ATl'ORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary ublic, Conveyancer, &c.
Okfick— Over Mr. John Brandon's Store ;E 

Side Door.

Overworked.
“My husband strained himself with 

overwork, causing a large swelling in the 
groin. He suffered groat agony which 
doctors failed to relieve; he could not eat 

sleep. В. В. B. quickly cured him. 
He says he never had such quick relief in 
his life.” Extract from a letter from Mrs. 
George Bosk, Cookeville, Ont.

Mrs. Howe, the Woman’s Bank Swin 
dler, of Boston, who was in St. John, is 
now supposed to be in Montreal.

The Governor of Deleware at a public 
meeting, advocated an appeal to 
the part of the Irish if the Coercion Bill 
is passed.

At the concluding session of the Domin
ion Alliance "t wasdecided that a bill be 
introduced in the House providing for 
total Prohibition.

A Good Lifo Froservor.
March 16th 1886 

pletely relieved from that 
dreadful disease dyspepsia, with only four 
bottles of that life preserver—В. В. B.. and 
cheerfully recommend it to any one sub
ject to such disease.

P Devanny, Morrisburgh, Ont.

During the debate on the repeal resolu
tions in the Nova Scotia House a member 
gave notice of an amendment favoring 
annexation to the States and voted alone 
in favor of it.

«85
liAFGEST HOTEL JN бНАТОАМ. 

Every attention paid to ^

B. FAIRE Y is celebrating ‘ the liftieth year of our Gracious 
Queen's reign by moving into his

n trance

Newcastle, .llirauiicoi, N. B.
I: I NEW STORE, HATE’S BUILDING,THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.

the town.
1 r ЩmLocated in the business centre of 

Stabling and Stable Attendance fi
Warren C. Winslow.

BARRISTER
Newcastle, (formerly occupied by Mr. Geo Stables,.)

I will further celebrate this auspicious Occasion by showing the 
Largest and Best Assortment of Dry Goods and Furniture ever 
displayed in this County,aud at prices which cannot be equalled.

A JUBILEE IN REALITY for the poor, and those whose purse 
is not very fat.

Gall in and judge for yourselves.

і WM. JOHNSTON, чРкоиіііи-ор.
— AND------

A_T TOE N E ™YT- AT-LA "W 
Solicitor of Bank of Montrea 

CHATHAM, N. 13

REVERE HOUSE.
Lower water street,

CHATHAM, N. в.

9»

When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use as to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing ditferent objects

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object.
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in - 

creased distance. .
Wh|n much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be
fore them.

When black specks seem floating in the sigh 
When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to suit everybody.

arms onnfprtxbl accommodation for pcrmanont'aml 
iebt guest*. tas o-Croods A 1, Prices away dowa.-oBOWLING ALLÇY^hM been ДОНТШіКХ A 11 Е8ТЕІІХ

RAILWAY.
strong —Open day and evening g* ______

Daniel Desmond CHANGE OF TIME 
WAVE RLE Y HOTEL.

-MIRAMICHI, a b 

com foii

GOOD STABLING 04 the

ut in B. Fairey can’t be beaten in price and liberality to customeis.

B FAIEE1T,
Newcastle, N. В

ret

----- for through trains to------

FREDERICTON. JOB - PRINTING. * NEWCASTLE,,- - -

This House hits lately been refurnished, end 
possible arrangement і/.ade to епхцге Xke 

of ti avelera ' Щ, 
t LIVERY STABLEd,

T. Milbnrn & Co 
I was com

On and after Monday the 13th Sept, and until 
further notice, trains will run daily (Sundays ex
cepted.)-

tving Chatham at 8 00 a m Stand’d time
“ Juneton “ 8 ‘25 “ *• “

“ Derby si. linir “ 8 35 “ “ “
* Up. Nelson (Boom)1* 8 42 “ “ “

*’ Chelmsford “8 55 “ “
“ Gray Rapide “ 9 20 "
“ Biackville і arrive” » 35 “

t ' LOWER Chatham,

!-Miramichi

sr ШШт-OOOD OUTFIT os TU» і
ALEX. STEWARD^

L tf Waverlv House 8t. John.)

W. й R. Brodie leave ‘10 00 “ ,l “
“ Blissfleld ' “II 0Є “ “ “

Arriving Doaktown “1120 “ “ “
Forty minutes at Doaktown lor dinner and 

crossing Kerry
Leaving IJ uktown "12 40

Boiestown 
Cross Crock 
Marysville

Water St.i . :!AT THE MEDICAL HALL
JD. . . MA KE

GENHEAL

Commission Merchams S’
• Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment 

the building next N. B. Trading Go’s, office. Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds от

“ Local time 
p m “ Ch&ham NB. Feb. 17fch, *86.1 15DEAI.HBS IJST

flOUR PRUDllCt AND PRÜVI8IU8
No. І6, Arthur Strect,

Next the Bank ot Montreal
<>l kKRC

з 10
"4 50 "

A Common Occurrence.
Many bad joints, by which people are 

crippled for life, are made by neglected or 
badly treated rheumatism. Ida Plank, of 
Strathroy, Ont., was afflicted with rheunia 
tism in her fingers so that she covild not 
bend them. Yellow Oil cured her, and is 
a prompt cure for all painful complaints.

A French officer was enticed across the 
border last week and arrested by the 
German authorities on the charge of being 
connected with the French Patriotic 
League in Alsace.

Arriving Gibson(Fred’ton) ** 5 00 “ 
Returning 
Leaving Doaktown BOOK AND JOB - PRINTING

; NOW ARRIVING.

SPRING. IMPORTATIONS

1 BlissfleM 
„ Upp Biackville 

Uackville
“ Grey Rapids “ 1 50 " “
“ Chelmsford “ 2 15 “ “
“ Up.4 elson(Boom)*- 2 25 “
“ Chath m Juneton' 2 40 "

3 10 "

“ 12- 55# “ 1 80 “ n first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov- 
ncein a position to enter into competition with the city offices at theICARTERS^^

Ц161

■rfving Chatham 
I‘.I M llgL-18 l>vtwetn points

vm Divisione of tli Ko,i-l wul he provided, 
uttxtra charge, with ticket* entitling them 

1’ri.u.e acerose the river ;tt Uuaktowii and 
•u*v !»• euuveyeu with their Imggave 

.1 on the opposite bide of tue river, flee, 
l-asseugcrw leaving Chatham at 8 

anive at Fredericton 4 22 standard time < 
o eiock 1 eal time and j»cr.sons leaving Frederic
ton at 8 o’clock arrive at Uhathun at 3 10 o’clock 
btandati lime.

Dominion Centennial Exhibition■ th-- Ea-tem and

at St. John, where it received a

or 5 MEDAL AND DIPLOMA,
CURE For Children Starving to Death,Kept. 9th, »<0, for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 

good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forma such

------------ z'ctXj.x, üL.i2sr:Eiîi- o: Ou account of their inability to digest 
ordinary food. Scott’s Emulsion can be 
digested aud give strength and flesh when 
all other food fails. See what Dr. A. H. 
Peck, Penn. Med. College, Petitcodiac, 
says. “1 have used and prescribed Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, and find it an 
excellent preparation, agreeing well with 
the Stomach, and its continued use adding 
greatly to the strength and comfort of the 
patient.” Put up in 50c. and $1 size.

m. WYSE,AuctioneerSfck Headache and relieve all the troubles Inch
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Dix- 
sineae, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most remark* 
thle success has bee» shown in coring

. ■%
.О------- DRY GOODS.Commission Merchant, ns:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court ^Blanks. 
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms. 

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
Ç-gTSend along» your orders.

SICK — —hue removed to the-----------

UOLftKX 18.4 SiL LNtRSElt
Hcadache.yet Çarter’sLittle Liver Pills are equallf 
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing 
ihis annoying complaint, while they also correct 
ill disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
tud regulate the ïjowels. Even it they only cured

ho commodious wercrooms recently occupied by
OTHER INGHAM &. CO.

Mr. Gladstone has written a letter 
expressing his sense of the importance to 
be attached to the expression of views on 
the Irish question from this side of the 
Atlantic.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED-

HEAD (juiek n-tumsmide. Real Estate ,and Furniture 
sales promptly attended to. Diving Cold Liquids to Animals.

Much attention із being given of late 
to the warming of the liquids given to 
both calves and pigs. It should never be 
given to either iu winter, or indeed any 
time at a temperature colder than blood 
heat. If fed at a colder temperature it is 
at the expense of feed, and cordwood and 
coal are cheaper factors in heat production 
than graiu or bran. When the buildings 
arc warm it is of less consequence, but in 
auy case it should not be neglected. It is 
almost impossible to keep young pigs from 
becoming “humped’' when the liquid they 
get is given cold, and calves will tremble 
after every draught in a way that should 
incite the pity of the feeder. It is atten
tion to every little detail ijf business that 
makes it a success, and i4 feeding stock 

the same rule will hold good. It is just 
this extra attention or the la* k of it that 
determines whether etock-keepiug shall he 
profitable or the reverse of this. Let 
those who have not given attention 
to this
future, and they will be astonished at the 
difference in results.

WM- WYSE.
MUSICAL. Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

- âehe they would be almost pricelees to those who 
luffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu, 
able in so many ways that they will not be willing 
to do without them. But after all sick head

Р/

Free Trade.
ІЖ1ТН,

ACHE it the bogs to inform the gantry and in
habitants of Chatham, that ho is prepared to giva 
instructions in Vncal and instrumental Music 
Voice training a d Reading »t Sight.

« *rg ii and Pianoforte regulating and tuning 
dmie»ualiy attended to. For terms, apulj at

Л. W. Sm Chatham N. В. The reduction of internal revenue and 
the taking off of revenue stamps from 
Proprietary medicines, no doubt has large
ly benetitted the consumers, as well as re
lieving the burdens of manufacturers. Es
pecially is this the case with Oreen'e Aug- 
ust Flower and Boxchee's German Syrup, 
as the reduction of thirtysix cents per
il ozen, has been added to increase the 
of the bottles containing these remedies, 
thereby giving one-fifth more medicine in 
the 75 cent size. The August Flower for 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, and the 
German Syrup for Cough and Lung 
troubles, have perhaps, the largest sale of 
any medicines iu the world. The advan
tage of increased size of the bottles will 
be greatly appreciated by the sick and 
afflicted, iu every town and village in civ
ilized countries. Sample bottles for lO 
ceuts remain the same size.

It is reported on apparently good au
thority, that Lord Salisbury has ^informal 
ly proposed a settlement of the fishery 
dispute on the old basis, with pecuniary 
compensation.

Miramichi FoundryIs the bane of so many lives that here is where we 
make our great boast. Our pills cure It while 
Others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, kut by their gentle action please all who 
Bee them. In viaie at 25 cents : five for ÊL Sold 
ly druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

fWRTEB MEDICINE CO., 
Me* York City-

Mr BOWSER'S HOTEL

WAGGONS 1 WAGGONS.

Cutlery,
ENGLISH ! AMERICAN HATS,

THE Su» .чсгіЬеі bason band thirteen (13) new 
ms, comprising Single and Dnubie Piano 
d Double Concord >inglv Whitechapel I 

•ire of the very best material, style and 
ip, and will be sold at the most reason- 

Inspection із invited by parties ui 
aggons, as the lot on hand

MACHINE WORKS'•ingle an» 
etc. They 
workmansh 
able rates, 
ne-xl of Wa■ CHATHAM, MIBAMICHI. TST B.1

( aniiot be Surpassed
North She for style and pricem ■ й

CL
.Vi-.-- їм-

STEAMSHIPS, 

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES

Malleable Iron,

Steam an 1 Water Pipe, 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers. 

Union and other Coupling*. 

Globe and Cheek Valves,

Лх
JOHN MOWAT

о. T. johnstone;ssgeze
f Latest Styes. BARGES, Etc., 

j Built and Repaired.uhatham Livery Stables.
Regular Coaches tc trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.

4 in the past do so in the
ИгЄ^К-Ç-/ в».

ù ■ в I J. В. Snowball. General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Bujders.
Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilers, Q-ang and Rotary 

Saw Mills, Q-ang Edgera, Shingle and Lath Machines, and 
Well-Boring Machines for Horse and steam power.

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary Saw Carriage a Specialty.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

«KO. DICK 
Mechanical Slip,

How Some Maine Fishermen were 
Punished.

w;ll core or relieve.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSR, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
iAUNDICE, OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS 

Of THE SKIN,

Dress Goods Etc. Vital Questions.X

The holding of one-tenth of ticket 73,- 
987 in Thu Louisiana State9 Lottery, 
Marston, Jordan and others of this city, 
makes the second time that the capital 
prize ($150,009) has came to PortUinl 
within the past year. The good luck of 
the first syndicate who drew $15,000 in
duced Marston and his friends to form a 

I combination and purchased ten one-dollar, 
or one-tenth tickets. One of these tickets 
drew $15,000. Six or seven of the Marston 
syndicate are fishermen or laborers in 
needy circumstances aud the money comes 
very opportunely to them.—Portland 
(Me.) Esprctx, March 3.

Ask the most eminent physician 
Of any school, what is the best thing in 

the world for quieting aud allaying all 
irritation of the nerves and caring all 
forms of nervous complaints, giving nat- 
ural, childlike refreshing sleep always? 

And they will tell you unhesitatingly 
“Some form of Hops!”

chapter ij
Ask any or all of the most eminent phy

sicians:
“What is the best and oaly remedy 

that can be relied on to cure all diseases 
of the kidneys aud urinary organs; such 
as Bright’s disease, diabetes, retention or 
inability to retain urine and all the dis
eases and ailments peculiar to women.”

“And they will tell you explicitly and 
emphatically. “Buchn”

Ask the same physician 
“What is the most reliable and surest 

cure fer all liver diseases or dyspepsia; 
stipation, indigestion, biliousnesss, malar
ial fever, ague, &c.,” and they will tell 
>ou:

Black Dress Veleteen, Plain 
aud Twilled Back.

New Dark Colours Bullion KM Glove NEW GOODS.Button
“Lad ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

WM. ilHJIRHEAD,
Proprietor,

3ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every species of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
To EULBUBN A^nrHofors, Ttfront*

Button New Dark and Light Ouprex4Kid Gloves 

l Button New Dark Bullion Rid Gloves

Grey Cotton 3d “ “ 7cts. “ *«
Berlin Woole, New Colours Light to Dark An 

dciusian, Shetland, Bee Hive, 3 4 & 5 ply fiii.gerin

£

Recently received, a FULL STOCK of all kinds-»!
X> K,

Special Values in COTTONS
vix, GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS,S HEETINGS, 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS’ 
and TOWELLINGS.

Printed. Cottons ver™ CheaiD,
in decidedly new and pretty Pattern;.

Large Variety of DRKSS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Luster;» Cash 
meres and Xlerinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men's and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, ni isels Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Floor. Oilcloths, 
4-4-, 5-4,0-4, 7-4, and 8-4 Linoleum.

Special value in Tea, F>ugar, Tubvcco, Mol<moi, Slip Flour, Meal, Гег* Beet 
I The і ns {MX-tion of Whul isale and Retail Buyers respectfully invited.

William Murray

Removing are you?
SPRING HOUSE CLEANING !

ooox»s

W. S LÔGGIEm
MBR
fSWil I

111
and

john McDonald,в
« SUTHERLAND & CBEA6HAS, NEWCASTLEUNDERTAKE»! At.

OA ket"&coffins
GENERA^ NOTES AND NEWS

lJcleware is trying high license.
■J

MOVING OFF immense Bargains in

Household Goods of all kinds
Hew Sprint» designs in Dutch Carpets, Brussels Carpets, Ax- 

minsters. 2 and 3 ply all wool Scotch Carpets, 
TapestryCarpets, Cretonnes,Floor Oil Cloths,

Tablings, Napkins, Towels, &c.
----- We are------

/ g areliTTil
of all kinds nd рпегя Kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coifins,
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians. 

Furnished.
iturial Robes also MippHed.
^Prompt attention g.vca to all ') lei

The British Budget shows a surplus for 
last year of £176,00th “Mandrake! or Dandelion!”

Hence, when these remedies 
bined with others equally valuable 

Aud compounded into Hop Bitters such

[Concluded next week.]

are com>
Russia has issued anew internal loan of 

100,000,000 roubles.

If your chilli is suffering from worms, 
we would recommend you to give at once 
Dr. McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup, it 
is not only a safe and effectual remedy, 
but an exceedingly pleasant one.

Mr. McCarthy has given notice of a bill 
ta amend the Scott Act.

Baird’s French Ointment cures Itch
ing of the Scalp, or any Kruptions there-

m■

Tea! TeaOUTFREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Servant Wanted.І-
marvelously low prices.these goods atFisL On Hand and to arrive fiom London

SUTHERLAND & CREACHAN,WANTED at once, a girl willing to 
make hvrsvli u-cful. Apply at the

100 HALF CHESTS TEA.
E.A. STRANG, Chatham *

■ Argyle House,Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
«*uz0utiYe. U & safe, euro, and effectuai 
fmroynr •/ потяв Ui Children or Adults Chatham Coffee Saloon. Public Square,Newcastle, Apl’ 1887.
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